
Announces its
Fall Festival Car Show to be held on

Sunday, September 25th at Don's Tree Farm

Don's Tree Farm is a locally owned and operated Christmas Tree Farm specializing in Christmas Trees

and Pumpkins that prides itself on "Family Fun for Everyone," located in Greenwood, Delaware. After a very

successful Fall Festival Car Cruise in 2015, we plan on doing it bigger and better on September 25, 2016. We

expect many show cars and a large public turn out. We are looking for marketing partners to sponsor our event.

If you are interested in this marketing opportunity, please fill out the below form and email us. Please visit our

website to see pictures from last year's event. We look forward to working with you at our Fall Festival Car

Show. Enclosed is our show flyer.

 As a Gold sponsor, your company/business will be the main Show Sponsor (Only one Gold Sponsorship

available). We will list your company on our show flyer and website as the Presenting Sponsor and in all

marketing efforts. We will also display your company banner at the event if provided. If other

promotional material is provided, we will include it in our entrants’ bags and also have it available at

other locations around the Event for patrons and the general public.

 As a Silver sponsor, your company/business will be an Associate Sponsor (Multiple Silver Sponsorships

available). Your company will be listed on our show flyer and website. We will also display your

company banner at the event if provided. If other promotional material is provided, we will include it in

our entrants’ bags and also have it available at other locations around the Event for patrons and the

general public.

If you would like any additional information, please contact us, we thank you for your interest and participation

in our upcoming Car Show.

Sincerely,

Donna Hallowell Thomas
Marketing Coordinator

Don's Tree Farm - Family Fun for Everyone!
PO Box 7, Greenwood, DE 19950 (302) 349-0555

Donstreefarm@yahoo.com DonsTreeFarm.com
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S ponsorN am e:_____________________________ContactN am e:______________________________________

A ddress: City:______________________ S t:____ Zip:____________

W ebsite:_____________________________________ Em ail:________________________________

P hone:_____________________________ S ponsorshipO ptions: □  Gold$500.00 □  S ilver$250.00

S ignature:___________________________________________ Date:__________________




